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The
Eight-Day-Half-Price Sale, Commencing Friday, th318th, Through Saturday, Aug. 26

We have gotten all the profit we can out of our present stock of Slippers and Shoe?. Those left are

in the way. We charged fair prices and made our rightful profit. So now what is left is yours at the
prices advertised whether we make any profit or not. We do this every year. This is one our merchan¬
dising procedure (it is necessary). We make the best of it and we want you to.

All $3.00 Slippers, Sale Price . . .

All $3.50 Slippers, Sale Price . . . $1.75
All $4.00 Slippers, Sale Price . . . $2.00
All $5.00 Slippers, Sale Price . . . $2.50

This Sale is for CASH and includes all this Season's Slippers and Shoes

W. H. TURNER, Proprietor Edgefield, South Carolina
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"UNCLE IV" WRITES.

Rev. George Bussey Preached
Good Sermons. Delighted
Georgia People. Corn Good

Cotton Opening.

]Written for last week.]
1 really am too sick to write, I

havn't been well now for more than
a month, I am* trying the greatly
advertised medicine, Tanlac, and
should it do wonders for rae and I
get to be as large and saucy as G us

Edmunds or Trap McManus I will
let you know.

I see in this week's issue of The
Advertiser a card from Geo. Bus¬
sey telling of his being in a meet¬
ing at the church near me and of

my not being able lo attend but two

days (which is true) bul I see he is
mistaken in the name of the Pastor,
AV. J. Howard." In all, twenty-two
were added by reinstatement, ex¬

perience and 001111110' under witch
care. Eighteen of the number by
experience.

No, God willed that I should not

go but I did not miss as much as

anyone might suppose. The first
day that I was kept away, a young
man and a young woman di oven j) to

my home, having heard that I was

sick. Tiiey lound me alone, sitting
in my old rocking chair. I asked
them in, got them a watermelon
and tor au nour w« talked and I
knew from their talk that Geo. Bus¬
sey was at his best. The next eve¬

ning a man and his soi.-in-law came

to see me and they too had the same

good news, saying that they had
never heard such sermons. On the;
last .ia.\ two of ray nearest neigh¬
bors came to see me, and one of
them said, "well i have heard
preaching all my lifo but never1
heard such sermons before," and
also said that the Pastor told him

jusi issued, teils all about

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa and all
Grass and Clover
Seeds for Fail Planting.

Wood's Fall Seed Catalog also
giv'.s full and complete infor¬
mation about

Vegetable Seeds
that can be piantcd to advantage
and profit in the late Summerand
Fail, lt is altogether thc most use¬

ful and valuable Fall Seed Catalog
issued.
Mailed free to Gardeners, Marke*

Growers and Farmers on request.
Write for it.

T.W.WC0D&5GN3,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

arni others that the two last sermons are now plowing it. The c »rn crops
preached by George were the best are fairly trood. Old cotton opening
sermons he ever heard. Now, all ri£rht along will have to begin pick
those parties who caine to see me ing pretty soon. The fields in
are members of ray Bible class, many places are washed in gullies
and though I could not attend I had from knee to breast deep and in
a feast at home. some few places cotton that was

And though two weeks have from half leg to knee high is about
passed still the people are talking covered up where the sand drifted,
about the preacher and his short and I never witnessed such down pours
forcible sermons. Well, I am sat- of rain. Some of the fields where
isfied. I just felt like if I could level looked like ponda of water af-
tret George to come it would be a: ter some of the down-pours. But
blessing and it has. with all that when we think of the

Let me tell an incident of the thousands who have lost all their
meeting that was told to me bv a cr0Ps in Alabama, North and South
man day before yesterday. He said Carolina and other parts of this
there was a man came from some Stale> 1 teU the People that instead
distance on Fridav the last day of jof bein« bltte and inrumblina we

the meeting and only heard the last j ought to be thankful that it is no

sermon, and after the people were | won» with us for we have some-

dismissed the man walked up to near lbinS left wb,Ie numbers have lost

the pulpit and asked if they were f
making up any money for the
preacher and he was told they were

Uncle Iv.
P. S. I forgot to tell you of a

and thc* man who was collecting Metter I got from one of Dandy's,
was pointed out to him and he (Harrison Butler's) daughters a few
walked up to him and said, "Well,, days ago asking nieto tell her some-
I like to hear a preacher that j thing about ber father as a soldier:
preaches like Mr. Bussey does. Heil wrote her next day. I just tell you
just tells you what is so and what this to let you know that the old
you must do and units, ami here is soldiers daughter's like to read in-

Thatsome money for him
was an unbeliever.

Well, I guess I have sail enough j
about the meeting at present, but if i
I ara living may have more to say!
aftert.be 4th Sunday, the day set j ^.sk
apart for Baptism. ¡knows

man > cideut of the war, especially when
written by a comrade of their father,

i lari em. Ga.

DOiiS SLOAN'S LINIMENT HKLP
RHEUMATISM?

thu man who uses it, he
"To think 1 suffered all

Still raining? No, hav'nt had any j these years when one ¿ñ cent bottle
now for several days except a light j ol Moan's Liniment, cured me,"
shower or two. And Jie days are | writes one frateful user. If you
getting rieht warm, but a little have Rheumatism or suffer from
cool at night and 'til about 9 Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and
o'clock in the morning. Cotton j Stiffness, don't put off aettim' a

badly damaged in this section. Am bottle of Sloan's. It will give you
satisfied thal'tis olT at leasi one-j such welcome relief. It warms ami
third if not half as most of the cot-j soothes the sore, stiff painful places
ton is late plantings and could not and you feel so much better. Buy
be worked scarcely at all, but some it at any Drug Store, only äoets. 1
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LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Perfumery, Toilet Water, etc.
FROM TUT. LEADING M A xi TAerr KI; KS
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Congressman James F. Byrnes
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is deeply grateful to the voters of Edgefield
county for the confidence heretofore shown in
him, and respectfully asks of them that they
endorse his record by re-electing him for
another term.
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